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BY 43 TO 16 SCORE

Eighth Defeat of Season
Leaves Ames Team in

Last Place.

A MKS. Outplaying- the Iowa
State cagers in every plia.se of the
game the Nebraska Cornhuskers
downed the Ames men in surpris-
ingly easy fashion by a 4" to .16

score on the Cyclone floor Tuesday
night. Nebraska got off to a great
start and at halftime held a 21 to 4

advantage.
The loss, which was the eighth

of the Big Six season for the Iowa
State team left them in the cellar
with only two games won all sea-
son. However, the Browne five was
only winning its third conference
game of the season in walloping
the Iowans, while it has lost six
and has one game to be played,
that with Oklahoma Saturday
night at Lincoln.

Browne Uses Subs.
Early in the first half the Ne-

braska machine strode out ahead
of the demoralized Amesmen with
some fine floor work and shooting,
and when the half was two-thir-

gone Coach Browne was able to
put a number of subs in the game.

Altho the home team came back
in the second half a much im-

proved team, their rally was short
lived and the visitors strutted out
to lengthen their lead considerably
with the bubs seeing much action.
Henrion put on some superlative
floor work in the last frame in
leading the Brownemen while they
blasted any Iowa State hopes that
might be left. Wegner, lanky Ames
center flipped in a number of nif-

ties following the intermission, but
the first half lead of the Scarlet
had already made the home team
cause hopeless.

Henrion Individual Star.
Walt Henrion was the individual

star of the game with his 11 points
and outstanding floor play, and to-

night played one of his best games
of the season. Hub Boswell came
out of his slump when he got into
the lineup and succeeded in gar-
nering 10 points. Wegner tallied P

counters in the Iowa cause.
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HEALTH SERVICE
CUES THE ATM EM

TO MANY PERSONS

Has Total for Semester
Of H)00 Visits hy

Sliulents.
Tlio January report of the uni-

versity studi-i;- t halth .service,
completing the first semester of
the current school year, shows a
marked increase in the number of
students who availed themselves
c f this service.

The January total of 1,601 visits
by students to the health service
offices brought the semester total
to lO.GoQ. The number of students
cared for by the service for the
school year of 1931-3- 2 totaled 13.-77- 5,

with an additional 1,464 stu-
dents administered to during the
"U?,2 summer session. During the
previous year, 1930-3- 1, the total
number of students cared for
amounted to 11,467, less than 1,000
over the number treated by the
health service for the semester just
closed.

In January of this year 018 men
applied for treatment and 127 wo-
men visited the health office. Six
electrocardiograms were taken
sixty-si- x swimming examinations
were given, eleven X-ra- y pic tures
were made, thirty-fiv- e typhoid in
occulations were given, two small
pox vaccinations were given, the
infirmary reported sixty-tw- o hos-
pital days and the dispensary filled
3 81 prescriptions.

During the first somter the
health servi'.o gave X1" swimming
examinations, filled 013 proscrip-
tions, gave 1.M2 audiometer tests
f r the infiimaiy ropoitod
:;''.." hospital days foi pati nts and
flnrinrs mad'1 201 hou.--- j (iid.s.

PERSHING RIFLERS INITIATE

Military Honorary to Induct
Thirty Men at Regular

Spring Affair.

Thirty men are to be taken into
Pershing Rifles, honorary muuary
group. Thursday evening at .

o'clock when the regular spring in
vitation is held.

William Gordon, captain of the
company, stated at the reguiai
mooting- Tuesday night that the in
itiation fee of five dollars must be
paid before any pledge may be in-

itiated.
Sot-ins- : trvouts for the company

are to be held some time in the
near future, it was also announced

MILITARY HONORARY

TO GIVE ANNUA L HOP

Scabbard and Blade Group

Expects 150 Couples at
Annual Party.

Approximately one hundred and
fifty couples are expected to at-

tend the annual "Officer's Hop."
sponsored by Scabbard and Blade,
honorary advanced military fra-
ternity, Charles Husbands, captain
of the local company of the organ-
ization, declared yesterday.

Eddie Jungbluth and his orches-
tra will play for the affair, which
has been scheduled for Saturday
evening, March 4. at the Corn-husk- er

ballroom. Admission to
the party is one dollar. Only ad-

vanced course military students in
uniform will be admitted to the af-

fair, Husbands said.
Scabbard and Blade sponsors

the "Officer's Hop" annually for
students in the advanced course in
military science and for local mem-
bers of the Organized Reserve
Corps and National Guard. Tickets
are being sold by members of
Scabbard and Blade and by the
military department.

Chaperons and guests for the
event will include officers of the
military department and their
wives, administrative officials of
the university, and officers of the
reserve corps, national guard, and
seventh corps area headquarters.

IRVIKGHILfw"lNSiONTEST

Aleph Zadick Aleph Sponsors
Sectional Conference in

Kansas City.

Irving Hill, freshman in the
1 college of arts

and sciences, won
an o r a I o r i cal
contest sponsored

, by Aleph Zadick
y Aleph, interna-

tional3 Jewish
fraternity. The
contest was part
of a sectional

' conference of the
j organization held

in Kansas Citv
Feb. 21, 2. 26.

! Hill is a pledge
of Sigma Alpha

i Mu, and won the
1RVINO Illl I.. freshman debate

Courtesy of cup contest last
I.lni'nlri Journal, fall.

HISI. ISICS OF TllKI
i;'; pun em:mii:s

Monteith, Colfer, Circs
Opinion on Problems of

Turf Management.

AMF.S. Ia. Diseases of turf are
among the most important enemies
of the ten-fo- ot putt, according to
John Monteith, jr., Washington,
D. C, of the United State Golf as-

sociation's green section, who
spoke Monday at the greenkeop-er- s'

short course at Iowa State
college.

Golf clubs are beginning to sup-
port research work on this and
other ploblems of turf manage-
ment, he said. "Like many other
problems, however, which must
be solved by tedious painstaking
study, progress is slow," said Mr.
Monteith. "Often a club in Texas,
Maine or California writes in de-

scribing a new disease and want-
ing a solution overnight. If the
solution isn't forthcoming, the
club members, like the public in

condemn the whole pro- -

pwai."
More than s verity Iowa greon-kcopi-- is

and club officials had
registered at r.oon Tuesday for the

Ifirst day of the two-da- y short
'TT"r I!. is is about onc-tni-

ji.??- - than for th- - en- -

tire conference- - lu.t yi .tr,
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CONFERENCE
CATCHES

BY
BURT MARVIN.

that's ft surnrise! I sup
pose you know that I'm referring
to the Nebraska 43 to 16 victory
over Iowa State last night at
Ames. Last week Iowa State
licked Missouri at Ames 32 to 31

Friday night, and then the next
night "here at Lincoln the Huskers
dropped a game 39 to 31 to the
selfsame Missouri five. Keeping
these scores in mind one would
until rn 11 r luive forecast an Ames
win even though he hated like the
dickens to do it. Well, anyway,
they didn't win, and how they
didn't!

A tow weeks aero the Cyclones
came hen- - for a conference game
and lost to Nebraska io id, in
punk exhibition, but from what we

hear the Ames game last night
uasn t. full of that poor brand of
ball which the Scarlet has been
putting on for the home folks of
late. I'm glad to see that I'm
wrong about that inferiority com-nle- x

idea, and that the team is a
scrappy outfit. Nebraska has often
got leads in the early stages of the
rrnnie. but always momentary iei- -

downs have spelled defeat in the
dying moments of the game. How-

ever, Tuesday night the fellows got
off to a great start and steadily
built up as they went along. Judg-
ing hv the fact that Iowa State
made only one point in the first
half, the Husker defense must have
been plenty tight.

V r v

But lots call a halt to this jubi
lance and continue on to the Okla-
homa game here this Saturday
night. Only two weeks ago at
Norman the Sooners got a good
scare from the Nebraska five, but
finally edged out with a 39 to 33
victory. Of course the narrowness
of that win would be enough rea-
son for the Norman team to be on
its toes, and now that Coach
Browne's men have won an over-
whelming victory it will make the
southerners that much more wary.
It should be a mighty fine exhibi-
tion of basketball if Nebraska is
only able to retain that surprising
punch which it produced last night.

Friday night Oklahoma meets
Kansas in what is the conference
championship game at Lawrence.
Farly in the season the Sooners,
playing on their home floor, boat
the Jays 25 to 23, but considering
later tilts Kansas is favored to
come through with another win
and capture the Big Six champion-
ship for the third time in succes-
sion. If the Sooners should hap-
pen to win at Lawrence Friday and
then lose at Nebraska Saturday,
the Huskers could at least have
the honor of keeping a team from
cinching a championship. Folks
hereabouts thought Nebraska had
the bottom place cinched, but those
naughty boys at Ames just would-
n't let it happen. If Kansas should
ever happen to land in the last
place that would be news.

STUDENTS PRESENT
RECITAL THURSDAY

School of Music Will
Sponsor U cchly

Program.
Students in the University School

of Music will present the weekly
recital Thursday, March 2, at 4

o'clock in recital hall. School of
Music building.

Tho program follows:
1. Miss Mary Kby will play "So-nota- ."

by Griffon.
2. Thais Mickey, "The Creation

Recetative and Aria;" Haydn.
3. Doris Dickinson, "Concerto

No. 7, 1st movement;" de Meriot.
4. Esther Kreuscher, "O Rest in

the Lord," from Klijah; Mendels-
sohn.

5. Charlotte Perry, "Partita In c
minor;" Each.

6. Betsy Benedict, "Der Ring;"
Schumann

7. Harold Spencer. "At the Cry
of the First Bird;" Guion.

Buy at Your Own Price

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Silver

Harris -- Sartor
jewelry Co.

AUCTION
1323 O St.

PHI KAPS CAPTURE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1. 19.:.

HANDBALL TOURNEY

Volley Ball Finals Will

Be Played Thursday
Night.

In the interfraternity handball
championships which have been in
progress for several weeks the Phi
Kappa team has finally emerged
the title winner, having sot back
Phi Gamma Delta men last week
end in the championship.

The interfraternity volleyball
tourney has been finished as far
as league play is concerned, nu
Thursday night, March 2. the final
matches are to be played in the
coliseum.

At 8 p. m. the semifinals are to
bo run off with Alpha Tau Omega,
champs of League I meeting Phi
Sigma Kappa, titlists in League II,
and the winner of League 111. Beta
Theta Pi. playing the winner of the
final match in league IV between
Sigma Phi Sigma and Farm House.

The final mix for the champion-
ship is to be played at 9 p. m., and
the game deciding third and fourth
places is also to be run off at that
time.

In each of the volleyball matches
the team taking two out of three
games is the winner, and the game
is won when either team scores a
two point lead with fifteen or more
points.

Edwin Jones. Graduate.
Visits Form or Employer

Edwin L. Jones, Wymore, who
received his degree in mechanical

It is only NATURAL that you have

been waiting for warm weather be-

fore buying your SPRING Clothes.

engineering: from the university iq
1927, recently called on Prof. w.
K. DeBaufre, under whom he waI
employed formerly doing work f,r
the International Combustion :n.
gine Corp., New York city. He jg
at present lining up for civil .rv.
ice work.

I'rofewsors to Attend
Educational Merlin

Among the faculty membemwho
plan to attend the sessions of the
National Education association
and related meetings, are Dr. H.
Koch, Dr. W. H. Morton, Dr. D. a,
Worcester, Dr. Charles Fordyco'
Dr. S. M. Corey, Dr. J. M. Matzon'
and Dr. E. E. Lackey. These meet-- '
ings will be held in Minno;m,,js
Minn.. Fob. 22 to Mar. 1.

SILK
DRESSES
CLEANED

And No Shrinking
KUIIAI'S you have ha.)P such a sad experience.

You have no trouble like

that hero. Measurements ;ire
checked carefully ou each
dress we receive. You'll like
such a service. Send p.uly
dresses now.

VCLEANERS
33367 Wythers-Tucke- r 211 No. 14

THL ADS!

The Weather you have been wait-

ing for is here and here to stay. Ob-

tain your Spring Outfits Now.

FROM NOW ON THE

Daily
Nebraskan

will be carrying the advertisements of

the New Spring Lines of Merchan-

dise handled by Lincoln's Up-to-Da- te

Retailers.

WATCH


